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BEFORE TEE R.U!.ROA.D CO~SION OF TE:E STATZ OF CALI:FORNIL 

In the U3tter ot the App11cetion 0: 
'mE S.bJ.~ J'O~tJL.l\ &. IaNGS RIVER CAJ.~AL 
&. IRRIGA.TION COIJPAl-;"y, mco?PO:RATED, 
a corporation, to acqui:e certain 
canals and ditches ~thin its service 
area. 
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A~~lioat10n No. 20025. 

~.z. Woolley, tor Ap~11ocnt. 

BY 'ME COWC:SSIO:\': 

OPINION -- ~..- - -.-. - ---
, 

Tb.e san .joaqu1n &. K1ngs River Cene.l & Irrigation co!ll.pany, 

Incorporated, (1) a corporation, 1$ e~aged in the ~a~11c uti11ty 

basiness ot supplying wate: pl:'1!lci~lly tor agrieo.lturel 1:r1gat1on 

purposes end also, to a limited extent, tor domeatio, industr1al 

end municipal uses in the eounties 0: F:'e!lno, Merced end Sth.:l!sleus 

1n a gross service area ot a~~=o%1mately 146,700 acres extend1:g 

about seve:c:ty-o:c.e mile:: trOtl the rlendote Dam on the san .joaquin 

Eive~ to a point approximately three miles north of ~e ToTon ot 

Cro"/3 Landing. 

In this petition, The Canal Com~any asks the Commiss1on 

to e.~!:p:rove the aequ1s1 tion by 1 t of the dis'tr1b~t1on canals now 
owned by the ?oso canal Company, e ~tual wetcr com~e.ny Which ob-

1. A:pplie~t hereafter will be reterred to as :ae Ca:al Company. 



tains its water supply trom the canal Com~~y but distr1bntes 

it d.ireetly 't 0 consumers to;::: 1l'r1oa tio:. or lends 1=. terr1 tory 

embraCing approximatelj 45,000 acres lying at ~e extreme head 
or 'nole Canal Company" S $"z,tem at Ue:l.dota Dam and extending 

northwesterly to e point appro%1mately midway betwe~ the towns 

or Los Banos and Dos Palos. Permission also is ssked to acquire 

the Sullivan Extension ot t~e O~t3ide Canal, 8 dite~ taking out 

0": The Canal Comp&ny" s Oll tside Ca:c.e.l eta po1::. t nee.: Los Ga::U$ 

Creek running no;:::the::ly a~p;:::oximately tive ~lez in the Vic1~1t.1 

and west or ~e Town of Cast1ne, neer the extreme lower end ot 

the systam. T.ae Extension is ow:ed by a le::ge number ot private 

parties through whose lend it passes~ 

poso CA..'\:AL COMPA}.."Y·S SYSTEU: 

Poso Canel Co.:npany owns the tollow1ng canals: 

Helm. Ca!l81, 
Poso CG!l81, 
Riverside Canal, 
Pa:son: :J1teb., 
Ce!ltral Car.al, 
Santa R1 teo D1 tch, 
:a:eJ.::l. Ditch, 
Lucerne Ditch. 

It also owns end o~rates ~ extensive drainage s:rstem. com.posed 

or canals, ditches, sloughs, and cert8i~ ~~ping plants. The 

45,OOO-acre territory served by the Poso Canal Company is gener-

ally designated as the ~oso area.~ Water su~plied to the va=1-
oas lend-o~ers and tenants in said area is billed direetly to 

the users by The canal Co~peny at its regular public utility 

rates. In add1tion to this, said users have beon assessed by 

the Poso Canal Company tor the ehs=ges ot ~1ntenance and o~rs

t1o.ll ot the I:.utt:al ce:al systeJ:l as well as tor maintenance and 

operation ot the dr3inage raei11 ties. There is thererar'e an 
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~dded burden u~on these water ~sers tor 1rrigation costs 1n excess 
or that borne ~y tho other and regular consumers 0: The Canal 

Company throughout the reca1nder or its syst~. The record ind1-

cates that the total e~tra expense tor irrigation water in reeen~ 

yea~s has varied betwee~ eleven tho~~3nd a~d sixteen tho~send dol-

lar s per a:c.nu:l. 

The Poso Canal COI:l,e..:lY' Ol'f.C.S no water r1g.!:lt$ and has ~a1d 

its out-ot-,ocket e~enses by assessments levied against its stoek-

holders. There appears at this t~e to be no large outstanding 

indebtedness. zach acre of land within the Poso area has ap~u:
tenant ·to it and rtllllling wi tb. the lend one (1) shere ot stock in 

the mutuel company. 

The canal COI:l~any proposes to acquire title to the above 

canals which is to be granted by the mutuel company tor· no cash 

conSideration. T.hereatter, said eo~pa~y Will maintain and operate 

all the above irrigation canals and distri~ute the water thro~gh 

them to COn3~er$~ ditches at its own expense and in conjunction 
with the operation ot its utility canal system. Poso canal 

Company is to ~1~ta1n its ex1sti~g organ1zat1on~ hereatter to 

be devoted mainly to the o~eration and :e1~tenance ot eXisting 

drainage works 1n t~e Poso area. 

SUI.LIVAN EXTENSION OF TEE OUTSIDE CANAL: 

The Sull1 Wn Extension thrOc.ghou tits ti ve miles in 

length serves a large number or eons~e=B in t~e area wezt ot 

Gustine. It was built by ~r1vate ee~ital and obtains its water 

trom ~e canal Com~eny at the e~d ot its Otttside Canal. Prior 

to 1928~ t~e consumers on t~is extension were given but a second-

ary right to water, receiv1ng only excess or su:~l~s waters atter 

the ~~ds ot ~e regular ,ub11c utility consumers had been sat1s-
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t1ed. Si~ce 1928, as a result or 1nstructions tr~ the Railroad 

Comc1ss1on, these consu:ers were placed upon an e~ual basis with 

all regular irrigators t~oushout the utility system. Although 

The Canal Company at its own expense tor 8 period ot several 

years lest past has distributed water to the verious usera ~der 

this canal, it has spent little or no money in its ~1ntenenee 

and improvameD:t. All the owners ot the lands through w!l.1ch th1s 

canal now runs have agreed to grant to the utility, Without 

charge, clear title taereto and additional rights or way it 

necessary, provided it will thereatter mai~ta1n a~d operate the 

canal as a part or its own syste~. In view or the multi~lieity 

or ownership ot the various portions ot this canal u:der ~resent 

operating methods, it is clearly to the best interests ot ell 

concerned that The Canal Company acquire a~d aS$ume the res~ons1-

b1lity or 1ts maintenance in the tut~e. llthougb. s~e clee.n1Dg, 

repair end replacement work will be necessary, the e~ense W1ll 

not be great. The Canal Company also esks authority to extend 

this canal trom its ~resent terminus to eo:neet wit~ its U8~ 

Cenal at e poi~t i~ or neer Sectio~ 26, ~own~hi~ ? South, Benge 

8 East, U.D.E. &~. ~ this is ~eeesse=1 i~ order to take care 

ot ta!l, or waste, wste=s, this request will be a,proved~ 

:n DeCision No. 22228, 1ssne~ the nineteenth day 0: 
March, 1930, ~ C.R.C. 47S, i~ Which the rates and territory or 
service tor The Canal Company ~ere established by th!s Co~ssio~, 

the Poso area was oo~z1de=ed a3 e pert ot the gross serVice erea 

or ~e Canal Compa~. The pro~osel to acqUire the Poso canals 

therefore will not 1ncreese t~e acreage to be $u~pl1ed by said 

compa~. Although the question erose during the hee:1:gs in 

connect1ol::. with the above rate case 80S to the ae.v1ubi1ity 0": 
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tne utility serving lends in the Poso oree directly, ~ot~ing 

definite was determined at that t~e. The ad~it1onal ~~e$ 

tor the 0~eret10n of the Poso canal system and t~e Sul11ven 

Exten~ion should not res~t in any demend or necessity tor an 

increase in the retes now charged tor ~~b11c utility irrigation 

serv1ce~ No objection ~as made by any consumers or other 1nter-

ested parties to the grantine ot the request of app11eent. It 
appears theretore that the existing unteir discr1m1~tion in 

the rates paid by the weter users in the Poso aree saoul' be 

elim1nated end that said users 3~ould be placed on a oes1s or 

equality with otner irrigators t~ouehout the sY3tem~ 

CRDER -----
The San J'oequ1: &. Kings E1ver Ce!l81 &. :rrigetion CO::lPfl:lY, 

Incorporated, a corporation, h8v1ng =ade applic~tion to acqUire 

certa1n ca~ls an~ d1tetcs within its present :erv1co ares, e ,ub-

lie hearing hev1:g been held t~ereon be~ore ~em1ner ~eX811 at 

los Banos, the matter heving been subm1ttee end ~e Co~ss1on 

be1ng no~ tully edvised in the premises, ~ow, theretore, 

IT IS BEP.EEY O?J)E?J:O that The San J'o3qu1n &; 1C1ngs P.1ver 

Ce~l & Irr1get1on Company, Incorporated, e corporation, be and 

it is hereby author1ze~: 

1. To ae~~1re trom the Poso Canal Co~peny 6:ld 
thereatter operate the tollow1ng ea~ls 
end ditches: 

Helm. Ca!lel 
Poso canal 
:Riverside Ce=.al 
?erso:.s ~itel::. 
Ce::.trel Ce.:lel 
~ta Bite Ditch 
Helm Ditch 
Lucer!le Di~ch 
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as ~id canals and ditc~es ere more spec1t1-
cally described in Ext1b1t ~A~ attached to 
the application herein and hereby made a 
part or this Order by retere~ce. 

2. To ae~uire a~d operate the Sull1v~ Extonzion or the O~ts1de Canal 8S said eanal is more 
particularly descri~ed in EYJl1~1t "A~ attached 
to the applieation herein. 

z~ To extend ~d operate said Sullivan EXtenz10n 0: the Outz1de canal trom its present te:m1nus 
to a point 1n or ~ear Section Z6, Town:hi~ 7 
Sout!l, Range 8 East, M.D.B. & ~ 

IT IS EEP~y FURTHER ORDERED thet, upon the acquisition 0: 
the above ~=ope=ties, two (2) certified eop1es ot the t1:al instru-

me~t ot conveyance 0: the canals in the Poso area shsll be tiled 

by The san ~oequin & Aings Biver Canal & !rr1sat!on Co~pa~, 

Ineorpore ted, w1 th tb.1s Co::m:l.1ssion Wi thin siXty (60) days 0: the 

date or execution thereot. 
The authority here~ granted zhsll become ettect1ve upon 

the date hereot~ 
Dated at Sell ::s'::'anc1sco, Ce.lltor::.1a, this / :<,~ day 

or ......;.~_~.....;.~..;;;;...;;.~~..:;;;_;.....;.. __ , 1935. 
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